To the Presbytery of Boise,
You are invited to the wild west (the western edge of the presbytery) to join us on Saturday November
5, 2022, for a meeting of the Presbytery of Boise. Bethany Presbyterian Church is the small
congregation that can; we can worship, pray, do mission, host the congregation of Communidad de Fe,
and host presbytery. We hope you enjoy your trip to our community and will join with us in celebrating
our work together as this Boise Presbytery part of the body of Christ.
Finding Bethany Presbyterian Church is not difficult from Boise, Meridian, Nampa and other parts East
take I 84 W into Oregon and then take exit 376A (you will go under the overpass and make a sharp right
turn onto the exit). At the light turn Right onto E. Idaho Ave. Stay in the right-hand lane for about 5
miles. You will go over the overpass and under the railroad tracks. Stay on Idaho when it changes from
East Idaho to West Idaho; you will go through a stop sign at the bottom of the hill, then up past the high
school and then past an elementary school. At the stop sign (Verde) jog slightly to continue on W. Idaho
Ave. You can now see the roof of the sanctuary on your left. The entrance to the church parking lot is
on the left and just beyond the big tree. Please come around parking lot to the main doors.
The church address is 1712 W. Idaho Ave. Ontario Or. 97914.
You could take I 84 to exit 374 (Bus. 30 and Hwy. 201). At the stop sign turn right onto Hwy 201 and
cross over the overpass. At the second stop light turn left onto Verde. Come up the hill and at the stop
sign turn right onto W. Idaho Ave. The church will be on your left; watch for the entrance to the parking
lot it hides behind the tree.
We look forward to hosting you and pray for safe travels as you come next door to Oregon.
Rev. Linda W. Toth
Pastor, Bethany Presbyterian Church
P.S. This is a “bring your own lunch” meeting, water and coffee will be provided. There will be snacks
for arrival and breaks.

